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TWENTY. FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT 

Part Two 

ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER AND POOL ANALY~ES 

1%1 
Part two of this report oontains rosults 
and comparl one of analytlcal. test 
data nd certain observations. Special emphasis 1a given to th 
dissolved oxygen conditions at all samplIng stations . Dally 
teats were made at Swanta Pit but no water S&mJ)les ",e obtained 
at Oixfield Bridge station during the 8.~80n. 
For the first time Rinoe 191.1 weekly tests at Lisbon Falls 
were omitted. Chomical d and (O. O. p. ) determinations wer dis­
continued , but Tyrosine deter. ,1naticm (Lignin ,I). by the Stan­
dard Methods light baorpt1on teat.s , were made at North Turner, 
Turner Center and Deer Rips Dam. B. O. D. statistics are recorded 
in Parte Three and 'our. Staticms upstream from North Turner, 
the daily dat are grouped on a monthly basis , those downstream 
on a weekly basi for a period or eleyen w eke . The teat results 
tor August have been studied mo intene1vely than those obtained 
in the other summer montha; ~h. data are more consistent and the 
.verage D1s.01y d Oxygen content or the water was the smallest 
or the seaSGn. 
TheNe" Uamp . hire and ~taino Legislature 
Acts ot 1967 .a~abllsh1n Clas. C tor 
the Androscoggin r1 ar. require minimum dl aolved oxyg n con­
tent of flve mg per liter (, ppm ) at all place.. Very few area 
/7 
in the river met this standard during the summer months . Th 
ccompany1ng plots are visual evidence of this lack . 
River water J)Q: sinp this location only 
contains natural polluti on and ,"usually 
has an oxygen content at or near ~ lJaturatton. Teste made 
once t ek during the June t1 r t to ~ept.mbf)r 21 ~r1od 
averaged 82,3$0 lbft . per day; this indicate. that the river 10 
in t 100d oondl tion t at and above this station , During 81.ml1ar 
per'ods the D.O. cant nt, 1966 was Bat~60 1ll •• 1965 70,220 lbe. 
and 1964 tt? ,5:40 lb• • per day , 
During the season (100 day ) the D. O. 
content was reported above i ppm on 
60 day. . The lowent concentration 5. 10 p W 8 recorded on 
July 20 and August fir t. Last year there were no repor~8 below 
6 .00 	ppm. The verage daily loads ot available oxygen wer : 
1967 66, 590 Ibs. 
1966 ~2,660 IblS.
196, '7,660 lb• • 

This statIon, looated close to the N.w 
Hampshlre ~A1n. boundary, 1s or prime 
importance due to the elass1t1eation standards of the two t.at•• 
having speoi.al tdgn1fiollnce in this are . For the first time 
tests were made ach week day through the season . Last year 
• mpl1ng wa conducted twioe a w.ek and in all previous years 
only onCHt a week . t.heretor., comparison of data tor previous 
years 1s .l~st worthIes • 
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Tv nty.aev n reports ~.... below t1ve ppm but none below 
tour ppm; the lowest was reeorded July 28 as t,. . )0 ppm. R al" ... 
tion trom Gorham ~o Gilead appeare to be 9g6 Ib • per m1le, per 
d y. under conditions existing during August or thi8 s aeon . 
(ot Part Three) . To maintain t least Five ppm at Gilead during 
the month or Au.gust 1967 t wo\11d have required an addition of 
about tive tons or oxygen per day on sixteen days. 
The oommittee voted in the 'all 1966 
to abandon this Btat10n but later 
reinstated daily sampling for at le~t 1967. 
Oomparison with 1966 data 1ft not made owing to the limited 
testing. This and other years sampling was made each week day. 
1967 o days below FOUR pp. 19 d 18 below FIVE p
1965 o days ft "it 4 daye" " 
1964- o ~ " ". 1" ~ "" 
196) 0" ~ "u 0" " ~. 
This sampling location has become very 
important, b cause of the probabi11ty 
that .eventually It may be nee08 ery to m intain minimum D.O. 
or six J'pm in the river water rrtving at the Rumford Mill . Due 
to increased production at B rlin the 1967 statistic appear 
very poor when compared with those or recent yoars . 
1967 25 days below FIVE pcm 1.5 days below SII pp
1966 0" " "it a" " " it
1965 )" " ft ft 21" " " " 1964 1" " 12" " wft" ~ 
Six reports below four ppm the lowest was ) . )0 ppm on 
August 19. 
During Auguat l"ea.erat1on, between Gilead. and Virginia Bridge . 
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was calcultlted to have v.raged 105' Iba. per mile, per day, 
that ·from Gorham to Virginia Br1dge averaged 1040 lbs . per ftll1.~ 
per d Y t (ct. Part Three). In the same perIod there was a 
dally surplus D.O. or 24.720 lb. . Allor the statietics indicate 
that a conslderable reduction or B.O. D. at Berlin would have been 
neoe sarr to maintain even tlve ppm D.O. at Virginia during an 
ppreclable part ot this season. With flow conditione as exist d 
in 1965 and thie summerts production a drantic cut (~?) 10 the 
B.O. D. load at Berlin would havo been requ1r d to maintain Ix 
ppm at Virginia Bridge . 
The 8 plin station at Dixfield Bridge 
WQS abandoned and all amples were 
taken at Swan's Pit by means of a sampler attached to a pulle, 
ystem. Dissolved oxygen 18vel~ wore much lower this season 
than in 1966. but ome allowance must be made for the three 
additional Diles or P Genge. The smalle t conoentration reported 
1n the ~roup below tour ppm was ) . 30 ppm on August 17. 
19670 5 day-a below FOUR ppm 32 days b low FIVE po
1966* 0" U ft ft o tt ft ,,1t 
196'. 4 ft " " " 24" U .." 
1964* 0" " " " 7 "" 196,. 2" ft " 12" ft " " ""ft 
.Dixfield Bridge

0Sw t Pit 

It m y be of 1ntere~t to note. th t during August the D. O 
surplus at Virginia Bridge appears to be approximately equal to 
the D. O. deficit at Swan's PIt. three miles down tream trom 
Dixfield Brid e. \1ater t'arnple" obtained at thi8 stati.on should 
be more representative than those taken tro~ th bridge . 
Z.. PsnltM Poi.Dl Br~4a. This location is abou~ tifteen miles 
downstream trom the mills at Rumford. 
d1st~ee suffic1ent to permit thorough mixing of the mill 
.rrluonta wi th the river water. ~ystematic sampling as con­
ducted through tho entire season. tor the first time this year. 
Firty.r~ur days re recorded bolow FIVE ppn 0.0.; but none 
below three ppm. The loweBt te~t reported w.a 3.2 ppm on July 
29 and AUgll8t 19. 
During August the .rage daily available oxygen was 
~~,690 lbs. Reaerat10n betwe~n Virginia and Canton Point Bridges 
s ealeulAt~l a 1,020 lbs. per mile. per day, (or. Part Three). 
approximately the same as that upstr@tllo from Oorhtun. Virg1n1 
BrId,•• 
$, nilty Dam. T.sts were made each week day Oft tar 
e mpled from the South end or the Dam. 
There are 80me doubt cono rnll'l8 th e s4\mplln~ location yielding 
water repreeentative of the entIre riTer, (or Part Threo). 
Aooepting the re8ult~ as obtained. there were 6A days during the 
se.Bon when the D.O. was reported below five ppm. 22 days below 
three PJ)t'l and one day below two ppm (1.7 ppm August 1ft). 
During August the average ava lable oxygen was )6.980 Ibs. 
per day; The acoompanying fIve day B.O.D. would produce an oxygen 
deficit or 27.7g0 lb•• per day. H vert the passage OTer the 
Dam appears to haye increa. ed th., average D.O. by 2.32 pp or 
30,160 lb•• per dAY. Without this additional oxygen. arcbie 
cond1.'t1ons probably would have existed In the ri.ver, with a f.w 
exceptions, from Chisholm to north Turner. from July 11 to t 
least September 2. 
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The samp11ng or water was aocoap11shed 
by a pulley system extending across the 
river and lower1n~ the sempler at 4. location which hould provide 
representative samples. 
Due to the excellent rea.ra.tion at the Riley £lam there were 
47 reports above six ppm, only eight below five ppm and oUoiiiolIi_ 
below It.5 ppm. 
The special study made with the August data. indicated an 
average daily aVAilable oxygen ot 67,140 lbs. in the water pass­
ing Jay sampling 9t~tlon. The D.C. present at Riley 4verag 
)6,9aO lb•• per day indicating a gain or )0,160 Iba. 80m what 
larger than the 22,720 lbe. datly increase during August 1966. 
D.O. figures tor 1967 aeaSQn are: 
Pump House 
June July Augl.1st SGPtembe~ August 
Jay 160.560 a4·SOO 67.140 77.700 73 , 220 P.H . 
Riley 1)6; '1.0 42:tOO 36.980 51,760 36 , 980 R 
Gain 24,020 41,700 )0.160 2S,94C 36 , 240 
The 1967 ,tour month average 16 )0,450 Ibs. per day. the 
1966 average 1s 22.110 Ib • per day, or interest is the fact 
tbat In both years the August 3verag.e closely approximates that 
ot the season averago. 
There 1e only a relatively small amount 
of man made pollutIon reaching the river 
betwe n th stations at Jay nd Chisholm, therefore the dat 
obtained indicate the gains Q d lOBsea In the river in tbis 
e.ctor. During July and August the daily oxygen 1088.8 were 
considerable 2J.,1~O Iba. and 16.420 lbs., reapeotively. 
There w re 49 days recorded blow tive ppm D,O., flve days 
th • (or belo ) ppm; tho loweat report \'ltlS 2.0 ppm on July 29. 
Reaorat1on in the Chisholm to North Turner Bridge seotor, 
durtng August 1967 and 1966, appears to be 2.770 Ibs . p~r mile 
and 2, 120 Ibe . per mile , respeotlvely. Both caleulat10ns are 
quest10nBble and tor the same reasons , (cf. Part Three) . 
il, N2ltb THlDI, Bt!dgs. Dt.solT d Oxygen content in tb 
riger tor at this station ha be.a 
determined each week day. dur1n~ the summer for twenty years. 
Compar1nono with the paat five years may be m3de from the fol­
lowing tables . 
Above FIVE ppm Below FOUR ppm 
1967 19 daY" 
1966 51 " 
tf196, 6,
1964 14 " 196) )1 .. 
1962 '7 " 
D1sso1.ed Oxygen Summer Daily Averag 8 
1967 196)
1966 1962 
196, 1961 
1964 1960 
The smallest D.O. reported at North Turner wa 3. 10 
August 17. Large flows during June resulted 1n only two t ..ta 
being recorded below six ppm and none below 5. 2e ppm. Pan tour 
or this ropo~ oonta.1n~ a. detailed aconUtlt of this and oth r 
statioM in the Pool . 
To maintain f ve ppm d1 solved oxyt.en , during the critical 
part of th1e season at all locations to Lewiston , probably would 
h v required an additional 0 ,000 lbs . ot oxyg n per d y or 
an adequate reduction or five dQy B.O. D. t various location. 
along the river. 

Due to the benthal aotivity between the 
two bridges tho oxygen 10&se8 are very 
large in this sector. D4ily aver~~ deorease was 28,220 lbs . 
during the .1eyen week s~udy period; the decreas was somewhat 
uniform during the PGr10d July 13 to August 16. 
Sixty-nine days were reported belO"l 1¥ ppm and th1rteel'l 
below.m Pl"!'l . From August 10 to 19 inclusive all but one day 
(2. 07) we" reoord d below !r2 ppm and on August first. the lowest 
D. O. of the season occurred , 0.55 ppm. 
River Vi t .... ar:r1v1n;,; at this Dam was 
very detic1 ent in 0. 0 . as the following 
tes~s indicate. 72 daye below ~ pp , 58 days below ppm, 
47 day below 0. 5 ppm and two days 0 . 0 ppm. Fortunately the 
stability did not fall below one d y. 
Oxygen content in the water. pled 
trom Ch$stnut Street Bridge W$ very 
low and much lower than in 1965. F1tty- oven day were reported 
below two ppm. Compari on with six previous years 1e tabulated 
blow: 
Below ONE P B low 0 . 5 ppm 
19U )S days 12 days19 26 " 
0 tt l' " 196' 0 " 1964- 1 1 "" tt196, 1ft 1) 
" 1962 22 " 12 " 1961 42 ftf
" 
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Dissolved 	Oxygen S r Averages
Tons per day 
Location 	 1967 1966 196' 1964 
1. Bell'a 	 lt1.19 44.43 )S.ll 4'.772. Gorham 	 (Public Serv10e) 33.29 41." 2!t.a, 42.91 
,. Gilead 	 32.91 )a.96 29.57 42."4. Virginia Dridge 	 '7.22 46.S2 )2.)1 lS.,SS. Dixfield 	 )a.1O 45:01 26.9S )7. ,6. Canton 	Point Bridge 39.~7. Riley 	 33.6 3~.SlO 1,..01· 2'.70*­tt. Jay 	 4a.74 ,.. .SSo 12.34 ".469. Chi.holm 	 47.000 44.000 11.54- )$.7'
10. North 	Turner Br1dg.~•• 4,.8S Z'/ .. 91 11.66 )1.. ItS 
11. Tumer Center Bridge••• 	 16.39 SO? 29.06 
12. Deer Rips Dam**. 	 '!:l~ 4.17 8.69 16.6; 
o All teats June-5 pt. Rea.ration at Riley
• 1,1m1ted 	Data 'nlursday only June ;.Bept. 16 
•• Limited Data 'nlursday only June l..-Aug. 20 
._. lIe en Week special teet period 
CONCLUSIONS 
Increa8M producti on at Brown Company reduced the D.O. 
levels in 	the river, between Gorham and Virginia Bride 1 below 
that required'for C ClaoBit1cat1on a~ all sampling stat ona, 
.xc pt Qom • notwithstanding the act the riV$l" flo nd 
ter-..p ratur88 wore avorage and reaeratlon (Atu,,'Ust) apPl"Oximated 
10S7 lb • D.O. per mile par day, 
Downstr am from Rumtord to Riley there was a large reduc­
tion or D.O, which resulted in sixty leht days during the season 
being below C Clasaltlotltioft :requirements; 
Rea.ration at Riley D 1n August incre a_d the D.O by 
2.3~ ppm equal to )0,160 Ibs. per day, and or four months 
av rag )0.450 ibs. par day. This increue while prevent!
serious condition t Chisholm was not sufficient to maintain 
C conditions, where fort n1n days re r cord below ftve ppa.
At De r Rips Dam 72 daya were bolow 2.0 ppm' Conditions in the }lorth Turner-Deer Rips otor are de er1bed in Part Four of this 
report. 
Arran~Qments w rca made in the latter 
part or July, to borrow a Rustrak 
recorder for dissolved oxy~en ilnd te erature. from tho Nat-tonal 
Council tor fltream Improv ment. \'1tth their assj e1ianc , one was 
in talied at Turner Cent r Bridge on A.ugust a. The recorder 
and equ1pm nt were located within a tencenclosure on the East 
side t'Jt the river, in the town of Greene . A "lIttle giant" 
Dump $ place 1n _ perforated rive gallon buok t and auap nded 
from th. bridge into a depth or ftve teet In the river. Wa~.r 
was continuously pump at an inittal rate or 1. 5 gallons per 
hour through bout)5O fe-at or rubber bos over the probe and 
th~rmlBtor near the recorder. 
Atter several chanp;ee or design , t.h" WAter wan paased ever' 
the l'robe and the:rmi!IJtor through. copper tubing (on inch) . wi~h 
two ~ ' s tor ease or removal tor cleanIng and a aid tube (one 
19hth inch) tor teet sampling. A mercury thermometer was in­
stalled near the thermistor tor checking. Temperatures in the 
ri••r and at the pr~be d1ftered widely, One to three degree • 
due to thermal pick-up in the long hose . 'The instrument. and 
equipment were kept 1n the shade and oovered with balck plastic 
ahe.t . The exp r1ence gained over a period of three weeks 
oporation may be &""..,.....,."1.0<1 asa 
1. 	Probe and thermistor had to be cleaned each day to 
remove .l~. and other material adhering to it . 
2. 	 Slime growth was very largo in the buoket and in 

the rubber ho... As growth incr ased the velume 

or wat.er pasBing through the system dec 8ed to 

one gallOll and on on. run to halt a g 110n per

minute . Also the reconteA D. O. ott.n indicated 

a large dt r tr,ence from that obtained by· lys1. 
on a 8QJ!tple taken just outside the bucket at tho 
eame depth as the pump inlet. Afte... tluh1ng eyst 
with el!m1c1d. and ob.lorox, t thre cords agro d 
for A couple of dayc , then beg n to d1verg aga1a. 
,. 	The ppreci ble decrease or D.O.. when the river 
vat r pused through lSO te.t of lime tntested 
rubber hose , may ind1cat. that portton or the 
large d crea.e in the Pool may be due to slime 
ctlv1ty. 
4. 	P,att~riee in tho recordor (two six .olt) had to be 
repl ced about every t en day• • 
s. 	There 1s aome ev1denc of a decrease in D. O. during
the night . which may be due to algao cycle nd/or
related to the shut-down at Gulf I land Dam 
6. 	Th. srst as installed is not rel1Qbl and it a 
recorder is 1n~talled next year. it should be 
A. a . operated with the probe no thermistor in 
tb rS, er~ is 8uoh a manner th t daily cleMing
from "he bridge can be done in a rev minut 8 . The 
sCAle of the recorder should ". larger than tho one 
used in th e Rustrn'k . 
Typical resulte with the Recorder and river at Tum r Cent r . 
DatA O~O. D. O .. Probe Recorder 
in R1 .:r Sid. a D. O. T • Cor. 
Aug, 11 	
--
1. lt2l' 1.7~1 . l.J O. S7 	 0. 44 
22 2. 211 1. 16 1. 1l. 
23*0 2. SS l IS; 1 . 22 
2 '.16 1.7. 1.562.66 0. 91 	 0.71 
29	 . 2. 24- O.J.' 
'0 2." o 39 	 o "" 0. 22 
S pte 1*· 2,17 2. 63 	 2.78 
2 ) . 29 3. 26 	 1. 78 
4 2. 99 2. 3' 	 1. 22 
S ) . 49 2. 92 	 l . ltl 
••Fl~.h.d with Germicide and Chlorox 

*OBattery low volt 

This chemical demAnd te t was omitted 
from the program at all sampling 
stations. 
The tyro in. test was conducted by 
StandQrd Method proeedu • using a 
Lumetron Spectrometer. Originally this analyse was developed 

to detormine the conoentration of th amino acid tyrosine in 
prote1n hydrolylaatea . The re gent is .ttectiv. with para­
hydroxyl groups attached ~o a beneen. nucleu and may be used to 
detect t,he presence or Lignin , whIch has a phenolic 8tNct • 
Although the test 1 an arbitrary one. dally ta ting provide 
d ~a tor detoot1ng \lnu8l.tal amounta or Lignin 1n the river water. 
due to spills etc . Examination or the accomptllly1ng plot 1" veal. 
tour sudden peake at North Turner June 2B t July 4. Aug\Wt 1 anA 
September! and 9. The flr8t produced large scale foam when tbe 
water arrived in tho Lewiston areA. the eeand arrived at, Turner 
Centel'" July 6 the day of the serlou8 N.ah kill . Wa.ter contai 
the third peak was near anaerobic when leaving the Pool. P e 
on September S and 9, In ••rly momlng S l'tentber 20 t produced 
tho worst odor condition 1n Lewiston in l"9oent yea • Se r 
eompl.alnts were de conc.",i~ the "foul cabbage river odor· , 
one 0 me from a pernon who stated that. "th. 01 mill 
(pepp.rel1) et nk like rotten sauerkraut- . The high Lignin 
con~nt in the ~.ptember pellks were ctu to a discharge at J .,. 
ot cone ntrated black liquor due to tub ta!lUN 1n th ...,apo tor. 
The hi h lignin peak .nod, AUglls S to a inclusiv., at 
Deer Ripe 0 coincided with th one of th lowest D.O. per10da 
of the seas J en August 5 the water was an.aerobic at this 
station. 
Thi8 t at w reinstated to the progr . 
at North Turner, Turner Center. Gult 
Island and Deer Rips Dame . Th smallest stability time 0. 6 d Y 
8 recorded August 4 at Gulf Island Dam h n the D. O. w • 
0. 17 PpCIl. 
• Determin tion or hydrogen-ion concen­
tr tlon W 8 conduceed Oft all water 
sampled at all locatlons. Generally the pH va hi ,ho1'" just 
below the mills than eleewh re. Diffusion or large alkali 
"dump" opeara to be very slow and high pH may exist tor many 
miles dawnat am. 
Dwt to permanent hi ,h production rat•• 
vory low 0,0. levels belo Rumford. w re 
anticipated during 9 er ee son, eBpecially if flows and weather 
oonditions were oritical. A decision s m de to apply a liquid 
solution ot arnt'onium nitrate (60.) at Turner Center Bridle . i 
conditions indicated that 8 en addition would be benericial. 
A six thouaa.nd gallon tank was installed near t • tern nd 
or the bridge and conn ct10na we made to an iron pipe, whioh 
extended over the astern half ot tb hridg. Six outlete r 
the pipe re attached to rubber hoee whioh termlnat d • out 
thl'8 r. t below the ter. At the 10 r end or the bo a 
small d1ttus I" inserted to obtain better distribution of 
th nitrate. Only fiye outlet were used. (one was too 010•• 
to an abutment). 
Based on pa t experience OQns1de hie, but tnt 111gent t 
risk was taken by withholding the addition of nitrate. Only 
three loads mployed.. 
Oate Pound Us Addition 0 need 
July 24 
Aug. 21 
Aug. 2, 
10 
44. f160 
41.,960"~520 
1 13,.:340 
3.00 
,.00 P 
9.4' 
The total 1)4,340 lbs. of olution contain a~out 80,600 lb•• 

Golid ammonium nitrate and 18 equivalent to 4~,)60 lba. ot 
oxyg ft or about 16,100 Ibs. oxyg n per addition. Total ti~e 
of dd1t1on ia not known. due to failure or the two gauges. 
however. the first two additions each waa les8 than 18.S hours, 
&8 the tank was empty at 9.30 am the next morning. The aS$ump­
t.ion 1s r.l8de that th additions w re beneficIal, but the du~ ­
tioD and runount ot addition r ndered proof very diffioult to 
ascertain. 
